Student Assembly Minutes
December 10, 2012

1. Call to Order--9:01

2. New Business
   o Alex Powers talked on behalf of Professor Lehman:
     ▪ Ted Lehman is an assistant Professor in the Government department who has recently been denied tenure, and now Dean Reynolds holds the power to override this decision. Lehman has the reputation of being an amazing educator, and numerous students passionately believe he deserves tenure.
     ▪ Lehman's pursuit for tenure has received an overwhelming amount of support from the student body, alums and even students' parents. For example, a Facebook page was created in support of Professor Lehman and over 500 students, alums, and parents have signed the petition urging Dean Reynolds to grant him tenure. Additionally, more than 50 students marched in support for Professor Lehman today in order to hand deliver the petition.
     ▪ Student Assembly understands that professors are one of the more influential aspects of Hamilton, and after seeing a myriad of support that has been garnered by the student body, we voted to endorse the student's voice that has erupted around this issue.
     ▪ Therefore, we as Student Assembly who represents the voices of the student body, respectfully urge Dean of Reynolds to grant Professor Lehman tenure.

4. Committee Reports
   o Social Traditions
     ▪ If you are interested in planning Citrus bowl or Hockey Date Auction you should come by the meeting in Sadove on Wednesday at 7 p.m. Hope to see you there.
   o Elections
     ▪ Congratulations to our President and Vice President, Anthony Jackson and Sarah Larson!
   o Student Interests
     ▪ Holiday Lights are up!
     ▪ Umbrella Share program is being utilized
   o Facilities
     ▪ Bike signs are being ordered, planned to have some place by List and others by the entrance before the ramp.
     ▪ Plans for bike path are underway and new bike racks should be coming in when finance permits.
   o Cultural Affairs.
     ▪ Late Night last week was successful!
     ▪ Cultural Affairs has teamed up with Hamilton Compliments and Philanthropy committee
• Instead, tables will be set up around campus and leave compliments, you can leave as many compliments are you want!
• If a candy cane appears in your mailbox, you have a compliment and can see it at the event.
  o Philanthropy Committee
    ▪ Goals for next semester include the creation of a monthly newsletter providing community service opportunities and recognition of leaders on campus.
    ▪ Late Night for ABC Gala will be next semester.
  o Alcohol and Controlled Substances Committee
    ▪ First round of posters will go up this week.

5. Funding

- **ALL REIMBURSEMENT ENVELOPES ARE DUE THIS FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14TH**
- Student Assembly received $6,900.00 in rollbacks this week

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Requesting</th>
<th>Recommending</th>
<th>Resubmit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HC Democrats</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>$100.00</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC Democrats</td>
<td>$1,940.00</td>
<td>$1,940.00</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SASA</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>$500.00</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Traditions</td>
<td>$2,331.30</td>
<td>$2,331.30</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special K</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
<td>$900.00</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bold=holds
Italics=coming out of next semester’s budget

Total requested (not held): $2,431.30
Total suggesting (not held): $2,431.30

Amount remaining after Student Assembly meeting 12/10: $8,547.13

6. Announcements

- The Club Hockey Team has reported three stolen hockey sticks. If you know anything about this please report this to Campus safety or email rglenn@hamilton.edu to arrange an anonymous return of the gear.
- Thank you Rachel and Greg for your AMAZING service this past year!!!!!